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TacE*niv,Jaautfr6, ISM.
Bome time was occupied m discassinK the . bprinting of tbe Governor's message in foreign .

languages. . Law
FSTrnoKS, &c. B

Mr. Adoams, of Stephenson, presenteda peti- Trai
tion for a law to allow taxes in Illinois to "be B,
paid in paper money. Laid on tbe table. cert

Mr. Marshall. A petition for tbe abolition Can
of th e two-mill tax. Referred to theCoi miltee B
on Judiciary. . neT

Mr. Fou.tß offereda resolution that the Gov- c&g
ernor ond Auditor communicate information aB B
to tbe progress of expenditures for the geologi- gua
cal survey ond the probable cost of printing on B
this subject. Considered and adopted. I*oa

C3HVESTIOV TO AITCJfT) TUB COKSnTOIIOS.
to

y
Mr. UKDtawoon offered a resoletioo that the tob

electors of Illinois be recommended, at the next £

election for members of the General Asse ntly, imp
to vote for a convention to amend tbe State jmp
Constitution. nut

Mr. Joon moved that tbe resolution be made solv
the special order for Wednesday,at two o'clock, pen
and referred to the committee ol the whole Sen- ceei
ate. He said be was compelled ti leave for a imj.
few days, ond be desired very much to be here 13
when this subject of amending the Constitution of t
was considered. - B

Some discussion ensued between Meßsrs. No.
Jcdd, Ukoebwood andRicekosd, all concurring C!a
that tbe Constitution required amendment. liMr. ErcBMOHn alleK ed that the interests of the jud
State imperatively demanded a convention. IThe subject was made the specialorder of the Tai
Senatein Committee of the Whole, for Wednea- I
day at 2 o'clock I'. M. to t

BBbOLUTIOKS AKX> BttW. Do^
Mr. Bxooks offered a resolution that the Com- Ter

mittee on Elections inquire into thepracticabil- cgr
ity of amending tbe eleotion laws, so as to pro- £

tect more perfectly the rights of voters. Luid cafJon tbe t«ble. # iMr. Jxmo offered a resolution lhat'tne Com-
mittee on Township Organizition be instructed j
to inquire what legislation, if any, is necessary i eDto secure concert of actiou among commidsion- £

ers in locating roads running through more than
one township. Cocsidered and adopted. c jefMr. Fclles offered a resolution that tbe Audi- j
tor and Treasurer furnich information concern-
ing tbe origin, history and amount of tbe claim j
against the State, known as the Thompson and fcal
Foreman claim. Considered uud adopted. j

Tbe following bills were introduced oa leave,
read a first and second time by the titles, and
referred to the appropriate committees.

By. Mr. Jcoo.—A bill to incorporate thelike
View and Evanston Gravellload Company.

Mr. Fosr made some remarks in opposition to j
special legislation, and said h<j desired every bill
before its passage to De read occe, and should
call lor the reading. ' or

Mr. Jcj)D.~There is now a resolution on the chi
table of the Senateinstructing the committee to j^ fl
examine the ch*rter of every corporation in
bills referred to thtm, and report whether its
objects can be accomplished under tho general
law, or not. Btt'

CEN*ntAL IXCORPOIIATiON" laws. Br
Mn. Gornv.—A bill to authorize the formation rrv

of iiisunnce c mipatiies. e fl
Mit. l'osT haid li* 1 should call for the reading ol

all general bills to-duy.
Mr. (iOL'DV.—A bill toprovide for tbe iuorpv

ration of U-legTai'h rotopunit^.
Mr. (3oi dy.—i'u autJurize the foriinti'jn of g.m wl

rompatiicH. in;
A'n, CiOUPV.—To jirovi.le lor corporation to

conntruci aud operate railro;ul->.
Mi:. Uiguki:.—'Jo enable churches anG ha

societies tu own prave van!-;. be
Mr. Adams, of Llk.—To amend an a<-t to |>i

tide for u gcLcral of r.iiho.id iucorp.ira-
tions.

I.OCAI. AND (JKVEI'.AL BILL?,

Miu Bltemaster.—To t?tabli.sha city c"»i;rt in
the city of Alton. M

Mr. Bt'cEiiASTEr..—For thf reception and Mr<~ Ci
crvation of plats and fifld notes of the Uuitcd jj
Slater, and for the creation ol a Surveyor o:
State. tb

Mr. Higeee —-To amend chaj.ler fourth of the J(
Revised Sututes, cutltU-d �•OHiveyancvs.''
RMn. Bestor^—To amend the n:veral acts ngu-
lating agem-i»i» of iuMirance not mtioiiiorat'-d m pj
tbe State of Illinois.

Mr. Bevtoiu—To amend tho charter of the hi
town ot Hi nrv. To amend the charier of Peoria v<
and rcgohte the systi mof public for Kiid
eity. To iiuorporatc the Peoria, Indiana and
lowuRailroad Compuuy. w

Mr. UsDtßwoon introduced tbo following tu
bills: In relation to practice in the courts ot r.'■ State. To amend our criminal code. Requiring
compensation for causing death by wrongulf ac». cc
or deSault. To amend chapter twenty-nine of
the Revised Statutes. To enable railroad and
plankroad companies to consolidate their stock. O
Toenable purchasers of franchises toenjoy' tho q1 property ot the franchise. For collecting fines

, and forfeitures before Justices cf the Peace. d
j Mr. Hem)Kuso:*. To amend the charter of

the Chicago Savings Institutionand Trust Com- *1
pauy. . y

Mr. Bloosett. To extend the jurisdiction 7j and regulate the practice in tbe county court of V
. Lake county. p,

Mr. Addams. To incorporate the Galena jj
' Classical Institute.

Mr. KurxEJCnAix. To require sales of BW»mp
j andoverllown lands to be reportod to the Au- cditor.

Mr. Kkapp, Toprovide for tbe compensation n9 of collectors and clerks under the act establish- c
ing a system of free schools. nj Mr. liccKMASTEE. To renew and continue in -

, force act to Bid and encourage county agricul-
j tural societies. ?

1 HOUcE n1 PEmros'H bcfcrrcd. .

B By Mr. Pbothruvv. Of cmzsns of Whiteside
• County, for the passage of on act for legalizing g

tbe eale of swamp land in Whiteside County. T
To tbe Committee on Swamp Lands.3 By Mr. Davis, of Stepheuaon. Of citizens of

1 Stephenson, to be allowed to pay taxes in bills e
1 of Illinois banks. To SelectCommittee.

RESOLUTION* ADOrTCD.y Of Mr. Ric* of Henderson. That the Commit- *
g ttee on Judiciary be instructed to inquire what 1d legislation, if any, is necessary to enable the t

State of Illinois, or the respectire counties
e therein, to receive from the General Govern-
r ment tbe money for which the swamp and over- 1
" flowed lands in this State, were sold by the Gen- i
j. eral Government, after the same had been (
b granted by Gongress to the St»te of Illinois in
v ISSO, and that they report by bill, memorial or 4otherwise. 1
it bills reao twics Aj«n Rcrcßßcn. *
'? Mr. Peck, 0! Chicago. Act to amend chap. 63. j

l * R. S.. entitled ••Practice," providing that it be 1
a sullicient cause ot challenge thata juror pro- :
posed has served as a jaror witum twelve:e months. To the Committee on Judiciary.

Mr. Plato, olKaoe. Act toamend act to au-
tborise tbe formation of corporations for menu*

I® facturing and chemical purposes. To the Com.
mittee on Corporations.
• Mr. Jarrot.of St. Clair. Act toregulate mining.
To tbe Committee on Corporations,

it Mr.Campb.il. of Lucille. Act to astablisb a
Recorder's Court in the city of I.jSalle. To the

, Committeoou Judiciary.'J* Mr. Plato, or Kane. Act to incorporaf e the St.
re Charles RiilroadCVuipiny. To tbe Committee
jy on Corj)oretions.

k . Mr. Gillmore, ol Mercer. Act to declare what
,e shall be evidence in certain cases. To provide that
l, » copies of deed* made aud recorded ebk-ivhoiv.ct'rii-

liedb} 1 theRecorder, t^hall be evidencein this Mate.
r0 To the Commitee on Jndiciarj*.
n* Mr. Davin, of Stephenson. Act to permit the

p<>ople to pay their taxes in b;ink notes of this
or State. ToSelect Committee on the subject.
T. Mr. Norton, of WilL Act toamend act cstaV
7* lishing county courts,ar.d to extend jurisdic-

tion of the county court o! PuPagc. To tbe Com.
!2» on Judiciary.of Mr. Church, of Mcllcnrv. Act lo incon>orate
»r- the State Liue and Mendota Ra lroad Company.
>O. To the Committee on Corpora'ion*,
to Mr. Short, of Sangamon. Act to amend an act

toestablish a generalsystem «r baukins, etc.
jb- On motion of Mr.Pock of Chicago, the bill was
rls laid upon the table and ordered pnoted.
>5; Mr.Harmon.ot Vermillion. Act tocreate tbe
ur county of Summit, and tor other purposes. To
>e« the Committee on C -unties.
•t BMr. Swett, of Mclean. Act to restate Jtidi-
to cialfecs. To the Committee on Corporations,
m- Mr.Church, of McUenry. Act 10 amend act
?he concerning killiug of game in eeitain counties at
im« certain seasons 01 the year. To the Committee
are on Agriculture.
gU M. Green,of Massac. Act toamend 29 ch. R. S.,
L* entitled "Courts,''providing that a judge hitcr-
itb csted in a proceeding, may call the seuiormeinUT

of the bar to preside. To the Com t.ittee on Ju-
diciary.

Mr. Hood,or Iroquois. Act to create the county
. of Somerset. To the Committee oa Counties.
• Mr. Haines, of Lake. Act to provide for in-
?rC» corporation of Mutual Fire lusurance Associations.
7 0 To the Committee on Corporations.

An immense uumbcrot bills of a private char-
has GCtcr were introduced.

Mr.Speaker laid Defore the Hou?e the veto of
tbe Governor, of the act of last session, to iucer-

ced ponitc the St Louis uud Cincinnati Railroad Com-o°-s pany.1ts. xhe House adjourned.sg>-
yed SENATE-J.OsT 7, 1&9.

The Speaker laid before.tbe Senate theanswer
l,ch 0 r tbeState Auditor to the resolution for Informs-
om* tion in regard to the ITiompson and Foreman

rlaim, Ataiiac that no pajiera ol auy kind concern-
l°P ing it were inhis cflice.use» A resolution requesting the Fund Commission-
:&y* eicito turnisti tbe Senate all the infonnition in

their possession in reUtlou to the Thompson and
*dly Foreman claim, was adopted.e A resolution that the Committee on State In-

Etitntions be requested to lay before the Senate
*"e information in relation to the expediency of
'H0 legislating upon the subject of establishing a
4*? School for Idiots wasadopted.
;ls ™ Mr. Bryan offered a series ofresolution in-Sto ttraeting our Senators and Representatives in

1 Congress tonse their exertions for the better
Srotection of emigrant* to Pike's Peak, against

epredation* from the lodians. Referred to
Committee onMilitary Affairs.

a^e mtxt &XAO TWICE AKD RtTRREIO.
Tntv Toamend Section 4Sof School Laws of Feb.
J 16tb, 1567 ;To provide for the salary ;of tbe

1 the County Judge of Cook County; Toprovide for
compensations for Judges of the CircuitCourts,

- - and toprovide for their traveling expenses.
HOUSE.

VILLI JHTIOBUCBD,

Br Mr. Grewi—Anact to suspend its colleo-
-1 tionor the "two Inill t«x" for 1859, Mil uutil

otlunriMordered; nbmd.

B/ Mr. Booaeveli—To incorporate the Ameri» DIS
can Express Company.

Bjr Mr. Bat*—To incorporate the Chicago
German Beliefand EmigrationSociety.

By Mr. Mack—To provida for tberedemption
of mutilated bank notes. Provides that each
bank shallkeep tbe Auditor supplied with new
notes for the purpose of exchanging them for j nmutilated notes. Laid on the table and ordered
to be printed. .
•By Mr. Biaisdell—To amend the Insolvent trou
Laws of Illinois. shat

Br Mr. Higgins—To incorporate thffBoard of gyj nTrade of Chicago. _:rl.By iir. Job—Providing for tbe payment of "
certain contractors on the Ulinotßana Michigan T]

Canal. and
iij Mr. Bntz—To incorporate the Hebrew Be' carfnevoleotand Charitable Society Ac., of Cbi*

c&go.Bf Mr. Campbell, of Logan—To reqaire in a
goardians to file Inventories. y0T\

Bj Mr. Baker—To incorporate the Chicago ,

Loan and Trust Company. A\?o, for a divtaoa of iroa

town-hip 39 for school pqrpo*ws. stre
By Mr. Higgios—To amend the 1 twin regard tb r€

tobHl* of excaaogeand promissory notes.
By Mr. Biker—To amend the law in regar-l to lue

imprisonment for debt. Provides that a person 0.
imprisoned, upon makiog an affidavit that be bus f rOD
not iheiaeaicj to prociie his liberty under ibe in- j-

solvent laws of this State, may proceed aa u "poor
person," and the officersshall ueimit lum to prcr com
cetid under i>eoalty; and that no female fahall be dial
imprisontd for debt in any case. r ron

Bv Mr. Bntz—To incorporate the Grand Lodge
of the Sons of Hermon, of the State of lllinoi-'. iB JI

By Mr* Brewer—To establish Judicial Circuit b;6l
Xo. 25, composed ofColes, Cumberland, Jasper, j)ir
Clay andElDngbam cooutiea .l(y Mr. Peck—To authorise the rendition of e7
judgmenton Appealand Supersedeas Bund*. cou

By Mr. Job—To amend the general Ro-id
Taw. - TBy Mr. Stephenson—To amend Statutes so as u
to allow the porcbase of a Poor Farm, at a cost cav
not to exceed $2,000. m tl

By Mr. Peck—Concerning tbe rendition of
verdicts. To apply to cases where jnrie3 do not "

cgree.
By Mr. Higgins—To allow parties ia equity beii

cages and tnuls at law to be witnesses.
_

By Mr. Higgins—To incorporate tbe Chicago .
Charitable Eye aad Eir Intirmary. ,OCi

By Mr. Baker—To extend the of cbul- it,
lenging to jurors. tne

By Mr. ilsck—To repeil the lawprohibiting .
tbe circnlsition of notes ot foreign banks under
denomination of tive dollars. n?l

By Mr. B.aiidtll—To creatu a Bjard of State era
Equalizers of Assessments.

By Mr. iliggins—To provide for tbe compen-
sation of the County Judge of Cook County. "re

Adjourned till 9 o'clock A. M. on Monday. rov
S.

TELE CITY. 11'
CIS,M
CoAnnESr ofa PictrocKtT.—Diaiel \ au Buren

was arrested on Saturday nigbt and brought be-
fore Justice Sticfcney at tbe Armory, yesterday, ,
charged with picking tbe pocket of Robert *
Rainey cf *32. He is held for examination. ,

llorse lUileoad3.—The Kew York Tribune 8a!

says, that owing to the construction of the Fu
iiroadtvuy ilornc Itailrocd, real estuis on the
route has considerably increased In value. The
efll'Ct hasalways been the same in every local- Pr:
itv.

"

Nc
« to

Chicago, Alton* A St.Loch Road.—The train ;
which wa mentioned yesterday morningaa bo- aa'
ing " snowed in" south of Uloomington, reached
this city on Sunday morning about C o'clock, of
having delayed by tbe storm about LT N'c
hours. The road is now clear of enow and tie
trains .r »re running on regular time. di

■ di
Le Bon Ton for January,Bailouts Dollar ,y

Monthly for February, tbe sixth numberof Oor | Q,
Musical Friend, and a new edition cfFrere's
Chess lland Book, have justbeen received by
McXally A Co., opposite the Post office. Tbe
third nuniberof the "Century," and Chamber's
Journul fjr December, are also on hand.

D.vngcbocs Fall.—Ex-A'dermm William W1

Flea.ing, fell on tbe approach to Clark street
bridge on Saturday night, injuring himself se-
verely. He was conveyed to bis residence and
Dr. Collins called, who found that his right
wrist was dislocated and both bones of the lore*
arm broken. The doctor gave him the neceesa- or
ry attention and he is now doing as well as 10
could be expected.

i ■ , . . v<
State of Thermometer taken by E. 1. m

O'Hsra, Apothecary and Pharmaceutist, (old ni
Commercial Hotel Buildingß,) No. 80 West Ran- e<
dolph gt., corner Canal St., Chicago. d<

Date. lA.V. 12M. OP.M. io
Monday, .11 3.» : j £ri P.
Tue«duy.4tb Si rt

i>ih
T!>iir»ii iv. Glli «t :U 37
Friday, "ih 51 below. d W
Bliard.iv. Stti ID ** 7 lu _

Puntlay. &t'i 6 " 17 io r«
' U »4 g|

� STAimtto ArrßAT.—Alexander Lichstein, a
clerk in & clothing store on Randolph street, *

near Franklin, stabbed a roan, whose name we 81

could not learn, with a bowie knife at tbe Illi-
nois House,on Wells street, on Saturday night. 8<

\ The parties were attending a bull at the above
place, and a dispute aroie about the arrange- 1
ment of tbe dincers, during which Lichstein 8
drew tbe knife and inflicted n severe and dan-

; gerous woundin the man's abdomen. Lichstein '

was brought before Justice Stickney yesterday, 1
( and required to give SBOO bail to appearlor his *

9 examination on Wednesday next. |
A Lodging House foh tite Homeless and

Friendless.—The Cincinnati Common Council e
t have made a movement looking to the cstallisb-
B meut in that city of a lodging bou*e for the xc- t
* ception of the improvident,intemperateand other j

night wanderers, who are compelled tosrek lode- g
ings iu the station bouses, where there arc no y

0 other accommodations tliaa hard benches ami ]
° cold, dirty floow. The idea is a good one, and j

worthy of being cirried out by our own City ]
Council. Let the poor, the friendly, the de- i
graded have a place where they can escape the i
freezing Ma«ts< of tbe<c winter nights without l»c-

--p ingcompelled to occupy the crimiual's cell.

k Scddss Dratel—Coroner Jamesheld an in-
i* quest on Saturday afternoon, upon the body of

Michael Pbelan, who died suddenly the nigbt
previous, at bis bouse onSherman street. Do
ceased had worked pretty bard tbe day previous

a at the Rock Island Depot, and also drank a gocd
IL> dealof liquor, while working, although not con-
t. sidered intemperate in bis habits. The ccm-
e bined efforts of hard labor, cold weather sod
t poor whisky, produced sudden illness, from
iit which be died during the night* The Coroner's
;i- Jury rendered a verdict of death from intern-
°* peratica and exposure. Deceased was about 45
jo years of age, and leaves a wife,
lis «

Italian* Opera ik Ciiioago.—Wo understand
c Mauticc Strakosch has lea-t d McYicker'd Theatre
n. and intends bringing here wmewher between

the Hth and 21fi oi Febniary, an Italian Opera
v.

Company, such as has never been heard before in
thewestern country. It is sufficient to Riy tlut
tbe company includes Madame Cora de Wilhurst,
Madame Colsnn. Mile. Parodi, Mad. SUak«>sclif
Mes^ris. Rrigrnoll, Laboccet ,

Amodia, Barilli,
lie Xicola, and many others, all celebrated in tlioir

jm'fc>sion. They will play all the favoriteItalian
]•,. Operas—I Travita,Norma,Lucia de Lammerraoor,

Lucretia Borgia, Martha and will remain bere
lC
j

two or throo week?, If they receive sufficient en-
te conragement.

Fiats.—The alarm ol Are on Sunday afternoon,
cr'

about 8 o'clock, orow from a dense cloud of
jo* smoke which appearedin the direction of Hoi-

stein. The engines started in that direction
l1'" but could iind no tire.

in. The alarm at 7 o'clock Sunday evening was
ins. causedby tbe burning of the large two story

frame house, Xoa. 105 and 107 Milwaukee ate-
ar* nue, near Green street. It was occupied by
lof Mr. Nash, below as a hardwarestore, andabove
VT' as a dwelling. Tbe stock of tbestore was most-
)lU

*

ly saved, but the furniture in the upper part was
entirely destroyed. The entire loss is about
$6,500. The building was insured for $4,000.
The origin of tbe fire isunknown. It was first
discovered by a servant girl in tbe chambers,

aan «

>ni* Pncrns.—We learn from tbe Carlinville Free
.-jn. Democrat, that a roau whose probable mime is
iin F. M. Hoberson, or Robinson, committed suicide,
and i,y banging himself on the limb'of a tree; about |
jQ, two miles north Test of that town. Hewasap- !
late parently 25 or 50 yeais of age, dressed in & good
'of working habit, and had a ballad iuhis pocket, on-e a ti'J d" A California Bong" signed F. M. Rober-
i in. sou; also, a note book with the same name in it,
sin with a few eotries, among which were: "Elwin
*ler Bebbington,3S West Lake street, Chicago, 111."

"To cutting corn first day, 0} ; second day,9."
44 Tuesday, the 4tb, commenced work for Cart
Lee." "M. Rnberson commenced work for Au&-

Feb. tinLamphear, Sspt. Ist, ISSS ;—dr. to pair boots,
the . pairpants, $3." No person could identify

the body, but iliasupposed his father resides ia
Peoria.

- A Coroners Jury was summoned, who ren-
dereda verdictaccording to the above facts. He

lee- was buried in a decent manner, at the public cx-
intil pense. Those wishing any information will

pleasewrite toEsq. KcDanlel, at Oarliari&e, 111.
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F«r Tflesraphic News see Fourth Page.

Tlic WiKcoutiiii Legislature. So
Tbe Legislature of Wisconsin meets at Madi- print

son to-morrow. The Governor's Message may lan * 1
be expected on Thursday.

Strike on the Chicago, Alton and St. J|on
Jbouis Railroad.

We learn by a private dispatch from Spring- ofth
CeM.tlmt theemployes of theabove road "s-truck" on Ji
ycterday,and that " trains w«re not allowed to Mi
])i?h Bloomiugton/' We are not defluilcly iu-

formed as to the cau*e of the "strike,*' but nip- g
pose, from 1 lie rumors that have been for some this
time afloat, tha*. it was oa account ot tnc non-pay- c;

mcnt of wages. Mi
We tm>t that the Postmaster at Springfield will

forward the fur the Norih via the Great lQ v
Wi'steni and Illinois Central Railroads, until the Com
difficulties *liull liave been adjusted. 111

_
t , the i

The Politicians and the State A&rical-
turalSociety.

The politicians have itguin attempted to
upon the organization or the Stale Ag- wa*

ricultujal S>ck-ty, for the purpose of using JcrD^
itlor their pei;pooa\ and political advantage, th&t
TheKceni-s vrhich occurred at theannual dec-
tinn of cfficcrs at Spiingfleld on thenigbt of tj

the sth inst., weredisgracelul in theleitreme, Sen
and tho n-prohation ofall classes of da^
comnmnify. Tliey are not only digreputable
to thofe instigated aud aided in them. mlll
Imt they tlirc.iU'n the('.\iHleuce of the Society. »tr <
Wcare gratified to learn ftxm the letter of
*• Ruial,?r iu another column, that tire friends M
of the Soeie'y succ-ied-.-tl iu so amendiug the
Cons- ituucii to j-revcut it Irom falling to i
&2&ln Into the ofa Slate House mob ol erfl

poli'ieiars. Jl is t»n'.y uec< ssary now thai. Hie
orgariizi'i.-ri of Cyuuty Societies l»e kept free tor
from llic control of to make Ihc
State Society what its projectors inteuded it Kor
to Let the solid farmers of theStale hoc T
, • , reß
that tins is oom?. re f,

� - U
The Lecompton Charter. Vie

Tito Tim'* <juite consif-tenlly de-
fends thf Dy-r C iarlor, sought to bo thrust
iijioti tin* ofChicago without theircon- call
sen', contrary io their wlshr-f, nnd without

rulruittMl io th in f-r ratification or exe
rejection. Tiio Tews c;ills tho govorument un« £jJJ

ihf jitc-.-eiiT charter n "clcfs C'jrjwa-
lion," ami proposes to lock it up Id thehands
oTDyer, llavcn, Colvii), Granger «fc Co., by J
way oi' luoi- c;ii:)g if v. ,* su{t]»o-",—fu ivinove

the govenwneut of th<.* city several decrees all
farther from tli» p-oplr, l»y way of making it *

inor- iJemoerniic —to oj»cn the "cloie corj)o- j
ration'' by shuitliigit up tighter,and .so forth, w

We t! ust the o>itntii'tn Council of Chicago, co *
the authorized v-i'ie of the city, elected by J
an aggregate ni;-j)iily "f twelve hundred
Vot"«. niiiy In* li<*iiid from oil the EUbjiet of \id
this Charier b:i-i b for-.; it yoes any far- tiol
ther. We do n-.-t b.-lieve the übominable i
thing will be fore d over our beads by the
Legislature, bal l- l it be nipped in the bud. 1
Of course the j-olf-inuuiyated ofllcuholdere
under thebill, v iII rc t'.rt that our Council is sti
a"U!ack Kopubiicun ciucus." We r»'ply, 1
that it is the legislature of the ciiy, fairly
chosen, and that its authority has con- l^t
firmed by an election scarce «wo monthspasf, ]
in n majority of nearly one thousand votes, to'
L-jt it be well undeisiood that the propo.-ed
action of the Legi.-hiture is not a-ked by the lo
citizensof Chicago, is distinctly repudiated
"by them, and, if tbniPt upon them, is a case
of gro&s, notoiiou.. high-bauded tyranny. co

n a , or
}aw Intelligence <'orrcction.

Evlilors I'rcn an 3 Triliuue:
Ar uiy nauic is incniioucd iu connection with pra law case ftutcil id jcur iuot of the 6th insL, uc

1 wish to make a correction o! that statement in
one or two particulars, end of your editorial re- p£
marks concerning the case.

It is not true that "the decision invalidates at

a large number of t&x titles nowexisting in tbis
city aud State, and in which apparently all tbe g
forms of law h&vt) been complied with."

The facts are as follows: The btll contuiaed
the averments, substantially, as set forth in your
article, with the additional averment that the o!
Assessor, ut tbe time of making tho assessment, io
in 1554, kntir that th* ownership of the land, Jmd .

f/uingot, as slated in the bill. A statement !°

wbicu was not proved be tare the Master, and
which 1 suppose was untrue in point of fact, as
iho Asffec.Hor seeing to have copied the name
from the previous ii!st3smect, as is customary, q
ond as be has a right to do, without further in*
quiry, unless be be notifiedof ibe change.

The bill was taken as confessed, referred to
the Muster, prool taken, the Muster's report g
tiled, and a decree taken, all pretty much as a
matter of course, withoutany particularexam-
ination of the Court, without any discussion,
and without auyuo'i-* to oppotit* courud of any
of lht*e Tuti-jut procftdintjg, all of them having tl
been taken during a short lime, and at one and 1<
the same term ot Court. S

Your renders, and especially those who are tl
members of the bar, will readily see bow lar c
such h decision goes to "invalidate tax titles." Q
Afterwards, 1 made a motion to set aside the de* e
cree lor errors apparent upon the record, wbicb ft
were the only ones 1 could object to or contra- 1
•fort. o

The Court, alter soue discussion, held that
sullicient did n"t appear upon tbe face of the
record lo invalidatetbe decree, basing his deci- j
sion, as 1 understand, noon tbe want of proper
notices upon the occupants. This, of course,
would affect no titles where the notices were [
properly served.

11 tho Court decided the assessment also to be
invalid, it was because the bill alleged that tbe ,
trueowoer was known to tbe assessor, which is
not true in one case out of a hundred. .

C. li. "WAITS.
Monthly Snlo of Live Stock, etc., nt

llourbou County, Ky. |
Last Mondey was a beautiful day, and a lively

one. About eight hundrod head ot mules were (
oll'ered for sale. The prices of tbe last sale day (
were not veil sustained; much of tbe stock,
however, «asof an interior quality. From the t
reports of the uuctioneers in another column, (
and our own obserrations, we condense the fol- |
lowing : Mules, three years old, at $120; two '
year olds at fISO, (1-0, down to |GG; Jas. Con-
way, of Nicholas sold one colt privately at (175, i
others went at (GJ, (t>l, to (39, Mr. Hector j
ileid sold privatelyrecently, titty colts to C. T.
Garrard, at (109. Tbe cattle market was buoy-
ant About five bendred bead ol stock cattie
were *old, three year oldaat (10, (S5 to (22, ,
two year olds at (SO, (25 to (31. We beard of
yery luige contracts lor fat cattle, to be deliver-
ed in >'ew York in the Spring months, at (4 50.
Horses soldat fair prices ranging from (311 u>
(40.

Negroes sold at very high prices. Boys eigh-
teen years old from (1,220 to (1,055; girls
lrom sixteen to seven years old at (9Gsto (455;
sales on four months time. Men twenty-four
years old aold for cosh at (1,200. Negroes
hired read.ly; men at (200 to (125; boys at
(130 to (CO; women And girls at (100 down to
nothing. It being tbe tiret of tbe year, an im-
mense amount of money changed bands. The
banks were so crowded we found it almost im-
possible to get to tbe counter, and every store
was converted into an exchange. Although
money was so abundant, patriotism was at a
discount, and th* Flag was not overrun with
debtors.—faritHag.

Indiana Politics.
Irouxirous. Jan. 7th. 2 p. M.

The great Bogus, Fitch, made a speech here,
latt nigiif. in wwch he showed himself as very a
doughluce and as true a sljve to tho Administra-
tion as his worthy colleague, Jes.se 1).Bright, has
ever iioeu. lie glorified the Administration, the
South, James Hiichau.ui, Bill English, Jesse 1).,
and himselt, in umuttwired terms, and denounced
Douglafl as the piime cause ot all the dissensions
in, and defections Irom, the Democratic ranks,
lie declared him (I)ougla>) to be the arch agi-
tator who had betrayed his party, had betrayed
tbe South, and whose only ruling principle was
an uutempered and consuiciug ambition, which
would, and before long, prove hia utter di»com«
fiture.

After be had closed, the Douglas men calledup
Renator Gooding. The cxri'emcnt was inWnse,
and Gooding, in his K'edge-hammer way,
tnade a speech which nen-ed the hearts aud anus
x>rthe Anti Lecompion men for direful and deadly
war. There i*lei* Hppearance than ever bere of
u reconciliation in the Democratic ranks. The
iriends ofD-uzlas in lndiaua am itcbing for tbe ;

time lo conic when Je£ Daviu Fhatl attempt to
overhaul Douglas: thev would even be glad to
nee their champion challenged and ostracised
from the party at Washington, for they long to
make war to tuc knife upon the "imbecile old
man" aud bis corrupt minion*.

■The Second of tuk Mcudeb Tuixls.—Tne
trial of McXamee for the murder of hi* wife
which took plaoe over Wright A Currier's stable,
on Michigan stieet, Kurih Division, in July
last, succeeds to-day/inn'strial just.closedin the
CircuitCourt.

"Wi iu xu. Dbmcckats 'The suit of E.
W. Tracy, agalcst Isaac Cook, Esq., for eject*
ment irom a Buchananmeeting at Metropolitan
Hall, in October list, will eommeaoe in the
Court of Common Flms to-day.

CHICAGO, TUESDAY MORNING, JAOTARY 11, 1859.
TRIAL OF MICHAEL FINN, mon

foe TB* prim
ALLEGED MftDES OF SATHISIEL Till. um'

CODt
» '—~ Nov

AtCicero, Cook Co., June 23. 1858.
atati

' ioal
THE. fASE QIVEU TO THE JUBY. ecfir

vu
Ciaccrr Court or Cook Coojitt,Hox. Gioxok n0 •

MakiibsFkksidixo, WM. L. Chubch, Cliek.—
In this Court was concluded yesterday the trial cool
of Michael Finn, charged with the mnrder of mad
NathanielVial in tha town ofCicero, about fire
diles soatbwest of this citv, on tbe 2d day of
Jane last. Tbe leading circnmstances o! the the
case will be recalled by many of onr readers A

from the original account of the same, and by
many more from the fall reports of the trial jast woa
ended. j*

The hearing of the teßtioonj* was concluded ™

on Saturday night, and at the opening of tbe
Courtyesterdaymorning the opening argument he c
in behalf of the people was made by Daniel Mc- not
Ilroy, Esq., who has been associated with Dist. QTe
Attorney Haven in the trial of the case. Tbe
Ex«Disirict Attorney eboaredyesterday tbe same
eloquence and force of reasoning which distifl-
guishedbim in his connection with that office.
He spoke about two hours. 1

Theargument for tbe defence was opened,and law

indeedmade, by C. R. Jones, Esq., and the effort
will stacd marked ia the anDals ot oor as
creditable not only to the coonsel himself, hot re- beft
fleeting credit oa the prolessloa to whichbe be- sod
longs. The Court room was crowded throughout
the day. The"seats and ai-Jes were filled ootside |2O
the bar with spectators, who For three hours were J
held in rapt attention aa ifr. Jones proceeded in
hia argument.

* j
The line of the defence has a'ready been amply cms

Indicated to n»o3t of our readers, hi the teitrr»fcay.
No attempt was msile by F'mn'd c l to j

weaien or disprove the testimony against' their
client, as far a* it went to fchow that lud 1
been tbe result of his mad and brutal violence, P°j
but gim;»ly toestablish from the testimony of the
prosecution itself that murder was not bteutject
in the assault, that tbe wound inflicted up* not
necessarily a mortal one, and that in a majority of
similarinstancss death wouM not be the result. cit

An attempt was made also to throw imputations
of injadicious and improper treatment of tbe case an,
upon the medical attendance of the unfortunate aai
victim of Finn's violence. Mr

In justice to those medical attendantsand for
the sake of tbe feelings of the relatives of the esj
deceased, it proper to say that the thi
entireattempt wasa failure, that the examina*
tion throughout triumphantly vindicated the
treatment of tbe wounds of Mr. Vial as entirely of
rational and judicious, in support of which on

stands incontrorertibly tbe evidence of the first * j
medical talent of our city, called to testify npon W]

' cither and both sides ol tbelate trial. et
Mr. Jones argued in a most elaborate and

skillful manner, the absence oi all express or
implied murderous intention on the part oi bis
client. E:

The noon adjournment of the Court inter- •k "
rupted Mr. Jones' argument, which was re-
earnedat 2 P. M-, with even u larger attendance
than in the morning. Tbe leading point at~
temptedto be made by the counsel was that the

t ofTence was without palliation or defenceas man- l'i
slaughter, but could not be held to be murder
within themeaningor statutes. - a

Mr. Jones was followed briefly by Andrew at

Harvie, Esq., his associate counsel,,who de- 1;
clined making an argument, merely Indorsing

, and enforcing that ofhis associate.
"

tn
The case for the prosecution was closed in an

argument of great power and s'iiU by Carlos trr Uaven, Esq., District Attorney.
■ The case was given to the juryat halfpast five

at theclose of elaborate and carefully drawn in-
> structions from the Court in behalf of the people

and the defence, vhen the Court wasadjourned o
to 8P.M. in order to give an opportunity for
the dischargeof the jnry, should they be able to

) close their labors in a verdict by that time. ft
At 8 o'clock there was consequently a nu- 1

merous gathering at the Court Room of spec- £
9 tatora and officers of the Court to hear the «

. verdict of the jury, if auch should be giv- a
, en. The jury, it was announced to the Court,

had not been able to agree, when a*.i adjourn-
j u ent was had to 9A. M. to-day.
f Tito jury will, in the course of their duty,e should they be able to agree, tiad tbe prisoner
t guilty of murder, for which crime there is but
Q one dread penalty, or find the crime ooeof man-
j slaughter, they further fixing the term of im-

prisonment, which cannot exceed eight years,
j The case of Finn, whatever be the verdict,
j leads us to say that it ie among the not infre- 1

r queut instances of crime in our State which, all !
0 too plainly to be disregarded, points out tbe de-
Q feet in our statutes as at present existing, which t
s do not, as in other States, establish an inter- ]
c, mediate grade of crime between murder and (
4 m&nßlaughter. There is not, as there should be,

the recognition of a second degree tn murder,
U to which should be affixed a penalty intermedin ,
it ate to to thehighest aod most dreod known to !
)f human law, and that which classes the accident-

al homicide in the same grade with the burglar
xr snd the thiet
id The obvious affect ofsuch omission is toplace
iv a needlessly onerous aodpainful addition to tbe
ie responsibilities of the juror, whose leaning to i
er the sideof justice ou one hand, or mercy on the
ie other, is the fertile source of disagreements
re that defeatand retard tbe action of our tribu-
x- nalsand tbe influence they should exert in lea-
h- sening crime. <

re Asbkst or a Postmaster axd nt* Sox ron
rs Robbiso tuk Hail.—Charles Leib, Esq., the
ed Special Agent of the Post Office Department,
te and Deputy Marshal Dougherty, on Saturday
be afternoon arrested Martin, Postmaster
be at Palatine, and his son, Abial Martin, Assistant
be Postmaster, for robbing the mail For some
g. time past, packages of valuable letters passing
on from the ChicagoPost Office toFremont Centre,
j, Lake county, have been missing, while others
be have been rifled of their contents and remailed

for their deatination. After considerable in-
,]e vestigation, the special agent was satisfiedthat
»ly the robberies were committed at the Palatine
u office. On Saturday last Dr. Leib, the special

agent, maileda decoyletter, containing fo—two
re $1 bills aud one $3 bill—which were carefully
th marked, to Thomas H. Payne, Fremont Centre,
ae Lake county. The bag containing theletter was
x>. placed in charge of the mail agent on tbe St.
er. Pant aad Fond da Lac Rillroad, and by hioz de-

livered to Martin, the Postmaster. Thenext day
gg Mr. Smith, a clerk in the Chicago Postoffice went
q. to Palatine, and received one of these marked
»nt bills from the younger Martin, and Mr. William-
ire son, of Palaune, received another irom the elder
Dg Martin. This left no doubt of the guilt of tbe
se, parties, and they were arrested as above stated,
he Yesterday the fatherand son were brought be-

fore United States Commissioner Hoyne, and
held to anawer, tbe former in SISOO and the lat-

er ter In SIOOO. The father is a man of me# 05
po- years ofage, and declares his innocence witha

es gooddeal of tang froid, while the son, who isa
,eT poorcripple—being compelled to go about on

ml his hands, his legs being entirely useless—is
Ito grasHj" distressed, and moaned pitifully. He

has heretofore been a sort|of itinerant phrenolo-
■ed gi*t> necromancer, Ac.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Thi Jr*p*arr,CAsa—Mono* roa

urrsxD.—Jn Coot Circuit Court, Judge Jfd-i-
--rttJl umpruiiing—Th* peopU ts. Henry Jumptrtz.

—Jpplicaiitti fordachargt:—Thefollowing is
the opinion cf Judge Monierre on this wo-

jer, Uon:
m»g This application for a discharge is based upon

the following clause ot the Oth section of tho
Habeas Corpus Act:

Etc- 9. Ifany person shall be coiaiaHtedfor a crta!-
re- ait or repposed crlmlaal BtaUer aad not admitted to
. h«|Ht fyrt «n«tlnntbe triedoa orbefore tliesecood tcrta c tter. yje court haviac jaiisilctloa or theoffeoc.-. theprsooer

glull be setat libertyby the Court, aa ess ibe delaystiaJl
baopooathe appUcauoa oftf.e orsocer. Usocheoortat

«hie the secoad tena shall besatl&td that dus extrtioas h*ve
been madeto procure the er.der.ee for the people, aad

tire that there are reosoaabie grounds to bejevs that saca
, evidence may be procared at the third tem they shall

fOi binpower tocoaJous saeh cause to the thirdt era.
Ned Theobjeet of this section wu to give effect to
uith % clause of the 9th section of the 13tharticle of
A th«Constitution, by whichit declares, That in

the all criminal prosecutions the accused bath a
Seer right to a speedy [public trial. ■lt was thods-
ar- sign both of theLaw asd the Constitution to

prevent an accused person from being kept ia
confinement on a charge of arime at the

th* tion of the prosecution, or for an unreasonable
has time. But if the delay shall havehappened bj

his consent, agreement or acquiescence, he ia
not entitled to a discharge for the delay in that

*°s
* case, having occurred by his ownact or tacit

>ota- concurrence, ehall be deemed to have taken
Ates place upon hisapplication. Thestatute was on-

ly intended to prevent ccntinuancea againsthis
will and consent.

M of la this ease the.indictment" was found at the
June Spedal'term, 1358, otthis oocrt, andvat

BISISIEOCS FIRE 15THE VEST DIVISION.

Nineteen Stores acid Swelling! De* lTfl
■troyed. 1111

LOSS, 825,000.
In tbe je&r jost closed, onr city eojojed ft

wonderfol aod fortnnate exemption from disac- T
trons fires, the which is not Tery brightlj fore-
shadowed for 1659 from the promise thns far C*
gained in the serious fires that have already M.a*
visited QB. In tl

Tbe most disastrous and extersire oi these, of
and the most devastating of any which has oc*

carred for months past, took place yesterday
afternoon in tbe West Dirision. Commencing Jam
in a block of two story framedwellingsrunning case
Northward on the east side of Jefferson street, froa
from the alley, and extending nearly to Lake man
street, and there immediately adjacent to the e°4(

three story block of frame buildings frosting to
tbe depth of sixty-five feeton Jefferson street. °o S

street this block extendedeastward Uou
from the corner of Johnson street to the alley i Q b
dividing the block, the devouring element only Ilro.
completed its work when ithad swept the entire Att<
distance on both streets, from alley to alley, a Ex-,
frontage ofbetween five and six hundred feet, eloq
lajicg the whole, whichconstituted one of the guu
b;6t of its class of improvements in the West Qe i
Division, and leavingamong other regrets, tbe XI
by no means noneual one, that the disaster iude
could not have befallen structures that could will
not have beeo better spared. cred

List evening, about 5 o'clock, a fire was dis- fleet
covered between theroof and the upper ce'iing l°n{

! m tbe row of tenementson Xorth Jefferson street the
bstween West fiandolphand West Lake streets, the
West Side, numbering from 15 to SI. There belt
being no partitions throughout thewhole length hia;
ofthe block, and the space where tbe fire was T
located being so narrow, and no way to reach Indi
it, that it was impossible to tell in what part of S
toe block tbe fire originated, or wbere it was, wea
natil it finally burst throughthe calling of the c^e
upper rooms and also through the roof, in ser- ***

eral places, and such was the progress which it bat
hid mode when it could be reached that the Pro

fireman were unable tocontrol it, and tbe whole 111 *
row was consumed. The block, belonged to Dec

S. L. Baker, and was worth about $12,000. s ™

It was insured for $4,000one half in the Cbi-
c igo Fireman's Company, and the other half in
Companies .represented by W. C. Lounsberry. aP(
Eich cottage had one or more tenants, as fol- TIC

lows: *
No. 15—Charles Cnehing, Printer; furniture

entirely saved. .

Xo. 17—Hughes, boarding house. The fireis ®nl
supposed to have originated in this house. * lO

Furniture saved in a damaged condition. Xo * re
ratinsurance.

No. 19-Occupied by Jeremiah S.Thompson.
printer. Furniture saved ia a damaged state.
No insurance. Formerly insured, bat allowed Clt

to expire.
No. -I—Occupied by J. S. Page. Furniture

saved. No insurance.
No. 23Jo. Nash, cashier at the freightdepot c '

of tuo Michigan Southern Railroad, occupied
No. 23. Ilis furniture was saved. ru

No. 23 -Occupied byDaniel T. Hale, furniture 80

dealer on Canal street. Furniture saved in a lh

dimaged condition. Insured in tbe Hampden *ei

(Mass.) cliice for SSOO, which will cover bis
loss. 8l!

No. 27—Was occupied by N. P. Angel, book-
keeper&t.the Foster House. Furniture saved.
No insurance.

No. 29—This cottage was occupied by Mrs.
Markle, Mrs. Norton and Mrs. Birch, three 61

widows. Their furniture was saved in a dam-
aged condition. No insurance. ai

No. 31—Thiswas a boarding house, kept by
Mrs. Osborne. Her furniturewas mostly saved!
No insurance.

From the row of dwellings where the fire 8t
originated, the flames rapidly found thetr way ftl

to the large three story block referred to.
This was swept in its whole length by the de-

. vouring element, which could have desired no
more ready path for its progress than that tur.
nished by tbe ingeaius mode of building adopt- m
ed in edifices ol this class, apparently with tbe
design and on theplan of "the whole or coth- Vl

ing;" either exemptionfrom fire for tbe entire ei

| row of structures, or one common ruin. h
Any one who watched with us the rapidity u

i with which the flamesput beyond all hope of
| redemption this entire three-story block on Lake B'

1 street, would huve learned (and not for the first 8

1 time in our fire aonals) the folly of the plan 0

which yesterday, with other adjuncts, secured
2 such ruin.

These wooden blocks built in one continuous
structure, and at the same time are finished by

3 the addition of a roof, resting at the rear near 3
the ceilings of the upper story, but in front to

y secure the desired slope,elevated from fourteen
to sixteen inches, which open space extends d

3 without a break the length of the entire block, D
in this instance about two hundred test. Could 11s there be a better plan for thesimultaneous igni- 1
tion of half a score of stores? and where shall t
the fire companies combat a conflagration at ®

d • work at the same instant on the inner surface of *
il such au extent of roof ? *
'• Once on fire, nothingcoald be done but to clear 8

the block, which wai done witha will, as it had
'r previously bceu douc with the dwellings on Jeffer- 1
> sou street. While beneath tbe roof aloDg the *
0 whole cxteut from Jefferson street to the corner t
d roared a scetbiu£ cavern of fiiiue and smoke, tbe <
d active members of tho city police and tbe Fire 1
y Brigade, with citizen* interested, were busy clear- i
t> ing the entire block, with a success that left uuth- i
;e ing to the devouringelement.
c- Tbe stores below, nine in number, were

mostly occupied by the smallerclass of dealers
in cigars and provisions. Two were occupied 1D* as saloons. Above were tenements of private '
families and boarding honseß. Our list of tbe 1
numerous tenantry of this block could not be '

6 made out in the confusion oi last evening. The
street was kept clear by lines of the Fire Brig-
ade, and the vast and miscellaneous heaps on
heaps of goods and chattelsof all descriptions,

*

household furniture, etc., was watched by the
1 Fire Police.

The loss by basty removal and unavoidable
8

injuryto tbe property of tenants swells largely
n*

the aggregate loss, though little or none was
* burned.

After burning nearly four hours the fire
reached tbe alley on Lake street, where with
d.fficultj it was held in check, though for some
time the two-story frame building on the oppo-

CD site sideof tbe alley, owned by a Ur. Sumner,
;ra was in imminent periL
in

The entire less of the two blocks, comprising
'"t nineteen stores aud dwellings, falls npon Sam-

uel L. Baker, Esq, a member of the present
j?' Legislature, and nowat Springfield. Onr entire
. public will sympathise with onr enterprising

°' r fellow citizen in this set ions, but in his case,
***

not crushing loss, which ia estimated with the
°r* loss to tenants, at f25,000.•re
CD"

A RascalltHack Dbisee.—Tim O'Conner,
driver ofhack No. 11, and well known to thepo-

)D lice, was brought before Justice Stickney yes
0 f terday mcrning, lor swindling a passenger
o]. named JohnBrown, who hails from BoSalo, oat

[on of SG.SO, for a ride from the Michigan Central to
the Chicago, Alton and St. Louis depot. Tim
overhauled bia victim at the depotandproposed

3rj to carry him to his destination .on the lowest
Te. possible terms. After getting his psssenger
by aboard ho took him to the Commercial House,
3Te wbere he compelled him to payfS.so for btt
)Bt. ride so far; and then, after plying bim with

liquor, made him pay |2 take him to
OQt the St. Louis depot, and $1 mora for "crossing

the bridge," which he assured his customer,
was required after 12 o'clock at night Tim's

u victim deeming himself badly swindled, made
complaint to the police, and •warrant brought

7ru the rascal to the Armory, where he was re-

ets quired to give bail in f400 to anawer hereafter,
ide, •

�out ABcktalo Taitr Ahrxstxd.—A telegraphic
ap- dUpatch was received at Bradley's detective
ood office on Saturdfy from tbe Buffalo Chief of
cn. Police, desiring the arrutof a German named
ber- Christopher Newdorff, who is charged witha it, stealing sioo in bills of New Tork banks. A
;win description of the thief was given, and on the j
111." arrival of the Michigan Southern trainan offieer

, 9." was on hand, who soon found his man and ar-
Cart rested him.

1

xrts, CfIASGS or Pa&ttcbsbif.—Ur. Hill, of the
atify Anetion Houseof Gilbert, Hill k Sampson, has
>$ ia retired from that firm, and the business here-

after will be conducted by Gilbert & Sampaon,
ren- at their present place of buainess. The repata-
He tion of these gentlemen is a sufficientguarantee

c cx- thatall their business transactions will be con-
will ducted inaccordance with the strictestrules of
Ul. I mercantilehonor.

continued to the September Term of theCom-
mon Pleas on th; application ofthe people~the «
prisoner being opposed .thereto. At tne Sep-
Umber Term of that court the eause was again [y
continued,on theapplication of tbe people, to the & mNovember Term ot this court against theprison-
er's consent. At the Xotember Term it was
statedby theJudgeof this court that the crim-
isalbnsinesa wauldnot be taken np until the
ensuing (pretest) January term. This order thee!
wasknown to theprisoner and bis counsel, but '
no application was made by him or them for a
tnal at that term, nor was any opposition made T V
by them to this order, though it operated as a Yl
continuance of the cause. If such had been *°fSv
made it was not in the power of tbe ecurt to
have continued the cause or denied atrial, and fp]
if tbe peoplehad not given him a trial during X
that term,it would nowhave been the duty of
the court to discharge him.

A postponement of tbecause under these eir- /~i
cninstances must be regarded as a continuance \J
by his consent; any other view of the matter .
would operate as a fraud upon the people; for if -J—-
--it bad keen understood that the prisoner was /~i
desirous of a trial and intended to insist upon \J|
it, a trial might have been accorded to him at *a>
that time. Not having opposed the continuance, -iii
he shall not now be heard to allege that it was rpI notupon his application. ' |_

I Tbe motion for a discharge is, therefore, ma;
overruled.

_____

POLICE 81*. ITERS-
The catalogue of criminals for the last forty- I]

eight hours has been "beautifully less" than iho
at the sameperiod for many months. The fol-
lowingconstitute the entire lot:

PatrickLong, for stealing a girl, washeld to
answer hereafter. cTim O'Connor, driver of Hack No. 11, was
before Justice Stickney, for bleeding a "seed," 0
and held in S4OO.

Mrs. Owens, threatening to burn theproperty yoi

of JohannaCasey, wasrequired to give bail in
|2OO to answer hereafter.

JohnFoley, 10 yearsof age,and JtmesFoley, ri
7 years of age, sons of Margaret Foley, were
sent to tbe Reform School as vagrants.

Jack Francis(colored) stealing a buffalo robe;
caw not yet decided. Q;

Alexander Lecnstetn, assault with deadly
weapon; held to answer in the sum of (300.

Michael and Mary Gibson, man aud wife, I
vagrants, fined $lO each.David Hutchins, disorderly and resisting
policeman, $lO. rv

Miebael Garner, disorderly vagrant, $lO. J[
S'

logA-L matters.
tST Mr. Thomas R. Davis f hj well known to our 11'

citizens, has opened the lulian wareboose, Xo. t>B
Waiblngton street (Portland Block), where can
be obtaiuedvery many articles not to be found in
any other store in tue city, such as imported 0 .:

sauced, pickles, preserves, English mustard, gen-
uine Scotch alii and London porter, and the
greatest po?.«ible variety of del.ca:l<H and sub- -

s'antials, too numerous to mention. We would /*

especially call the attention to this bou?c, as beiflg V
the only establishment of the kind in Chicago.

Dbmxxt BntLDisa AssocuTrov.—Go to >*o. 43
Lasalle street, and securea share in the stock pr
of this company, for One Dollar only, and get
one of those fine and an interest in
all the other valuable property of the Company, tb.
which ia really worth over SIOO,OOO. Do not h«
wait, but go at once. AU persons holding tick- u
eta of the Gift Enterprise can exchange them at
for stock in this company, or have their money J»erefunded, as they may like. jadStbSOO c f

Gymnasium Exnißmos*.—The Fifth Aonual
Exhibition by tbe members of Ottignon'a Gvmua- _

sium will be gived at Uetropolitin Hill on Friday -i
evening next, the 14thInst. Tickets cents. J

*3t ic

A Glorious Achievement bt Gayettt!— g<
Xothlozcan exceed the success achieved by J. C.
Gayettj's Medicated paper for the water closet.
Piles will t-oonbe a disease uo longer known tx.
cept In name. This pure medicated paper is un«
equaled as a preventive, and unapproachable a.*-
a cure. The proprietors wish it to be spoken of
according to its meriis only. It is very cheap—-
-1,000 >heets for ?l ; 50n sheets for 50 cents. S -Id /
by all druggists, and at the discoverer's depot, 41 ?

> Ann street, Scxr York. ••J.C.Gayetty"is water-
marked in each sheet, and his autograph is on

t e;ich package. Sent by express from 41 Ann Istreet, New York, upon receipt of price. The
1 trade are invited tocorrespond as to terms.

j.is-2«r.bi>2s
Attorneys, Clergymen, Students, and all

who have need of a soft, mild, yet brilliant
1 light, are invited to call and witnessthe burning

1 of the remarkableLunar 0i1—47 Lasalle street. -r jaS-CUb9CO
) Dbcg Store tor Salb.—A desirable chance 5

fora druggist wishing toengage in the bosinesa. c
Tbestore offered has been established for sev-
eral years, and commands a good prescription
business. Terms very moderate. Address, (a "Apothecary, Box 678, Chicago," statin* where
an interview may be had. jiS 2**-275 ,

' yr Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Machine?.
Xortti-Western Ofßce IG7 and IC9 street.

Geo. R. CiitTTENDEN, Agent.

r jkt See advertisement of Boudoir, Scwinc Ma-
chiue3, L3Kc .«tro«t fa-t lv-blK)!} ;

pp See advertisement ot Quaker City S2O
i Sewing Machine. L. Cornell A Co., <

oc2o-ly 133 Lake street.

t, See advertisementof Dr. Sanfords* Liver
). Invigorator in another column.
" mAHHIBD.

Oah brlJe'ifatber.byibeßev. ffo- W Patioo, SIr.CU>RLhJ}
Itf-Tl'-LtVELU of Rochester. N. Y ,

and Mks
aCGCSTA. oa'y dacrbter of Stephen A. Plctsan. of ti.U

d Cltf.
DIED.

P, At Oakland. California, nec. 9th. 1253. of Cocsaapt'op.
WILLIAM ALdlO.l, ot tbia citj. «ea SO and 10

l ' months.

u i}usine99 vilar&s.
ir

BLAOIWELL & OaMMIHO,
:e « TTORNIKS AND CUUN'SKLLOKS AT

/V LAW. 81 South itreet, ,tbe_ Courte Chicago. IlUooU. WUI practice In the feJeraJ
to andSt»««Ojartiof IlilaaU. aad la tfaeSacreme Court
ie RnatitTH BLtctwtLL. [«3e171 W Ccmtiaa.
18 GOODWIN LAHNED fc GOODWIN
U- A TTuRSLYS AND COUNSELLORS—

Ofßce No. W Washhulon street, adjolalna Lar-
raoo'sßloek. Chlca*o, Illlnota.
grarnK3A.oooD«r*» kow. quiJariD OArtoooowT*.

GOOKIN3 THOMAS lb ROBERTS-
>n a TTOKNEYS AT LAW, 7i> AND SI
:e r\ Dearborn street. Chlcw. Illlnola. sola b&34 Sa
,t DRAKE fc BRO.

53(.... Clara Street. 534.17 TkEALERS IN PAPER HAXGIKG3,—
tr JJ PAPKR tUSSKaa 4c.. ic-

rioOK. SgmaadgliadePainter*. oeSbUl-ta

ae BASS II BiIULTEY,
> TTORXEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT
A. LAW. No. 4?ciark«tr»«t. Cblcaao

•e, &i*i. odbi»lr jcxiwartvtr.
_

rs STEELE & RILET
ed i TTORNEVS AT LAW, SS DEARBOIiX
n" ItomTaliSS'lMHlnt P- O. Eoi4C7.
&t a* t. bTg,T g " an-av.
ne JOHN A. BROS 3
ial A TTORNXt AND SOLICITOR ASD

A UNTTED STATES TOMMISSrOytS.
Qfflce O. a. Marabal'a goota. LP Lake iWH.

CBAWFOUD. S3AUF Ai CO.,
' TMPOP.TEHS AND I)t 41.ERS IN CROCK-

M I * KRY. GJ-U< »o<i i r».b!c CutVry, L»okJß|
st.

j e V.'..

a

'

a. H. 4. L.'LAFLIN'
.

TTTHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE,
!nt VV 49 SOUTH WATER STREET,
«d Arecow rectrivta* theirwlnWf Kockof Floe Pacer* and

eaStfa Book Pas«r* whleu theyoffer at tow pneet
m- friating caperol ever? »txe aad 95*1 ocr.oia

ter VULOAV FOOKOBT.
-he nzJHTOX STHEET. ifiTVTEBW FULTOf
.a V tad C.v»« C~>cu* O--a* HESRT WASSINGTOS.

M&nu-'actcrerof o»silcaaiy aa tportable inCrjtiata

nc! MacblaeryaadKillOearlac _ „,Da made to ordered BeparrtL*or»ia?Uy at
at- temirdto. ,gM 'ly

Go EDWARD POWER
kfl * ECRITEOTUSAL A*D OHIfAM ETfTAXACarver and OomDodtiaa Ornaaeot Jdaaaract^wsa NortbwesJecrcsrStateasdAd-\a« P.O.Boxyw

ChtgSgQ.ni. .l-Ul-Urv-JT
CEOIICi: T. ABBKK,

"

Street
-ft MANUFACTURER. IMPOU O
IVX TKftaaJ Dealer »n Kule*,ttfvoivers, Knires, U»c >!ik-r*' Male-
ri*l. 4QJ >iporticc Appantci o:' all kind*,

Arcatl for HiuiArvt's ro»Jer. St. |
Mj >» aoa Faza; at wbAJeiale aad w

.rv r.fp*Snocd««» tn tfceb«t maaaer, aa-1 *uk0 raated. mt-y.'Si

FAmC iELLIOTT.
HOUSS AXD SIQX PAINTERS

!" B UMlleStrtst. 3
f\LAZING, GILDING, UAEBLI.VG. KAL-
\JT SOMUfI and Wall Colori&s, la a laserioroaa-
S Fardcalar attetlon paid to

tho MON PAINTING AND GRAINING.
Ooaxtantly oa baad. PiisU, OHI. Glass,

tal. fro^teatuandeok!!^
I to nofibCT KOBKSTKLUOTt.a cf
KS EDWARD G. ASATa
ZZI ia TTOSJTBT AND COOIfSEXiLOS AT LAW
«d NO TT SOOTH CLASSSTXHT.

OppMtttOonrtHtw- - (AtoMO.
noSiy-tr.\

ttO SPIES kBTTRT-
eof QOUVSBLI.OSS AT iAW
tin HO.» CHBBTOU HOBTH BTOI,

a between Third aad Feertii etttete, 61. Lode. We.
. yMr Soun Kabila aad OoaclMteatr atv*" Deed*for ever? Sttleia tha Palon-_ -

, tn HiLniium In CFI ill M" Hi ilrninriTI" flrrin
nrf"ma. Ue3'i7-viß6] oalvui c. mt

t ia
cn- "HimaT CIiABd DWKLLLSQaFOR SJLE,
!"£ THX TWO nBST-CLASS D-WKLUSGB
e ia Now teisc becte\

Ob Blub,near Superior Su,
Lkea And lobe flalahed Har lat Taaw haa*« ara 25*48 feet,

• three vith baaeosnt. Mllvaakee brick front,
S bafitndtotefioiabedtatbabe«tQaaaer. Toe lota ar*i nia te«t deep toan aller, aad will have a xood brick ban

m«aeb. r*ifin* poreaatfacNoa can make taeh at
•«» DIBSAUiUD. «art

Nero
LV C. S. SCRITSX, A le*firt*q Agtnt, 53 Deuriom-ji., 4

i* mtOX»riatd t* ncrin AJc*reUemaiit f»r Ouj aAti aS V* £,

Ltadutf P<ipentf Weji. jalbdMly

V"OTICK. Lin HE a HAVEN, ESQ.,i.l *lll altead to or basinets dor'a* my > bae&ee troathe dty. (moaa na-iaa Duilarcs vdh ne will cail m.oabin v b » o£ee Sc. 9iLake ttre:t.iall3»* T. MO3kUY.

\\^ANT£D-FIRST-CLASS NEW YORK
V I ACCtPTASCES. hav?a* Cr'm 'SilrtT day. tofourninths t-j nia. *.K. WILLAItO* TOUNb,iall t9oa iw Baakara. So. acUik-tt.

npHERMOMETERS LN" iIETALIJ ANDJL Wooden Caaes—A aawrtmsat for sale by
!1«, v>-a SaliuE.Nr M ItSLty, Aroth'cartrt.3»111yt37S m i tie

CAMPHOR ICE.-A CONVENIENT AND
jure remedy or Ctupotd Hands, forsale b*

Ba&GfcNT Jt t{.qf.FVi A'.othecaries, -i;jUIJi-bSTa iuLate tugt.

WLYCERINE AND GLYCERINE FOAPS.VX Roossel'-i Anaadlae, Ac, for Chanoed Handsaa > I iOJ. " r 111-bi SARuE.-iT & 1 SuXY.
jailly b973 ItQ Lake gtre<t.

TO PERSONS WANTING EMPLOY- ~

wcrr.—Oa;or two competent nencaa Cad per- \)
ma;e.t aiiua iona as Agents 'cr otw asJ *

po»clat lelllajr v.rki of nre«t loteroa. Hxnerieac d tpoc
caavaaera Drc(e:rei. at 19t Laka £re«U t «or>oa pro'tloor.) or idirem P O. B -x jail 3 -tan

T\ S OLDIIOX 01" CO-PAST.N'ERSHIP.
XJ The co-partaershlp hereto'cre exlj!ira fcetwrta \
ibauadersUned 13 tbe dtyof oadar t&e d s«. *

aUle aa<J &;□of tiLbcn. bill &Sampsoa, la this day dlj- -*l*
•oived by Dataal eoa.eat J j*epa a aloae oc in* *or
aotlurued to ate the aaae of Lue fl;sa la Uie llaat* Bos
datl jq wf ttoe aUalrs o t said fins. '

—

G*OKr,* GU.BIHT. \
,

HOiATIO HILL \
Chlcaso, Jan. IQ*Ji. JjcaPU dAJdf.ON. cce
00-PA&TNE39HIP NOTITa-Geone GIbm aadJoaeoti»-aa.WQaba<e»hlsday lat*a*i % Cis>*rtaettolo jifor the pirpoie o. traaaictii<a Gfce-«1 Aa tloa aod

VoncilS3loabttilae.a. - GaOaGK GtLbkST. TT
.

JOSiPtt eAMVmjN. VCaleago. Jaaoary 10th. 1?». CJ(
CDABPION SEWXtc MAllll.\E. =

$6, $S and 914 Dollars I!!

Call at 167 Bandolph Street, t
joa any other kiad. Ji

iall-lmb9T3 j.

Cotton Seed Oil. q
THE UNusRrIGKSD ARE NOW PRE- li

pared to fill orders for toe abore
SUPERIOR BURNING OIL ?'

AT To* TSi
Very Lowest Zanufacturers' Prices.

Itbarna witha CLC»R-BSlGar PLASIK. aad wllhoot ,
Smoke or SaeJ, aod ts considered ~■

Twenty Pec Cent. Cheaper
Th\n the best Lard riband bean a grttir dexree of
Cold w.taoav ChJiia*. tt air al»o beued for varioasotaer ruposes. /or sale r>y ?

CU.SBT A MIRIUAU.
M\ca.'a.tarfrs' a*eQ'3, Its street,jatlSw-bgTS

QYSTER P-VOKING. f
[Extract troa the fialtlaure Anerioxa.]

"Ooeof t e lar»e«i OjiUr Packinr Esia-lUhmetts ft »

that oi Mmrs Hatcn. aona Co, Nj. 11l Mc>ldrid<eWaaru Tbe ouitdioji laaae» foarttory ooe. trectedex* ~

rressly for ths ba lneal aad Is. wubont -xce uoo. olc "Ii of »ne aott com.leteof !t< aicd. 'hefl;m*ioploy Itae»ea*ojo»tro eaaadred »nd fiity uaads Tatibe.ec1 Ho Iday «e«k. the demand forFrrah t ygt:rsf-rtije mi
"

threi week»ba*e compe- ed thera tov rk two tts of 7
; ha d»—ai»btaalday. The trade .nLht« llaeUoeariy !o!exclviiiteiy intae Wes'.. brysoi the Oulj«iter. aod aa i:

larasth iiaa as T*nl.ory, The aally eoosuQtUos cf "

t shell Ojslcrs by this tlrm *vtra<et over two t&o«»aa>l nr bUiieH wer day for f»ir msnthaoftae tea og, wheh "z
lasts abiut e'lth moaJUs. iha«et*b.Lhment Is wbitny

"

of a tiiit by iij; tailjua,**
J.Jf.FATCT A«ent fir the abore flna, fc1 No. US No:th WaUrsV. CLlcaro. lIL d<

Addrefs P. O fcox 3<t?. jattbtftylt n

For sale, by van* imvagen &. Co.,
OClce No. 3. DoiVs BaUdlcc. Chicago. lIL. Itae fallowln* vessels: -fTi'A

Schr. ROOKET. t-lass Al, witha Etir 47- a. T
.. KUZviOOAV. .. AL .. C
.. GBkY EAGLC. .. AS *KJ ..

, .. MGaTiNOME, .. Al, ...*«»
.. t<

.. WING»OF THt WIND. Clasj A a 3:o .. P

.. ISITCaSATIONAL. .. U 1 ..

* .. UE4ALDiN£, .. u 1.. juj
..

.. PrTKEU .. Bi aa ..
i

f j llba.jjg "

[ornciAt.]

J gTATEMEXT OF THE CONDITION
—or tot—-

l IISI IXbIRINCE COMPANY, -

HARTFORD. CONN.. .
n
,t Oa tlis First or January, IS 19,
gt. As lU'iuind by th* Laics of tU titjU of Hun&is.

Theaarne of the CorporatloiIs XtaaIcsirasce Com-
pia*. Iccav dat Uarttord CoQfX. 5

:e iheCap.ut ct.c* It oae MllilcnDot'a;s.and Isa. cp.r . Tne Auets of the Cornp any are:
n CISH, $388,495.32. ,
'» Oish la band aad bisk, wi:h accrued U- \
•e terest tas»,i«oss

Cash in tie hands of Agents*o:l In tr&nj.r... JUI.-U
U. S TreuaryNotes. 4,S and 5 per ceak and

accrued la.erest li
; 3- REAL ESTATE, 565,538 26

Cclaeambered In Ilartford. Claclcnatl. Leu.
bvLle aad lnd:aaspolls

BONDS. $167,110 00.a* 44Morwa*eßood«,atTpct.lct KfOOOIM Mortease Bonds at 6 V et. Jt-t saOuU (0
.era.y Cily tVa'er Boodj. *l ti fcC 1at.... 36 aO r«

W lliwttottl city Bi nJr,al tJ V cV. 'at .
10 Uro3kiya City Boodi. at ti Vet tai..",.1.. iot>« ut2> uoche ter tt y bonds,at 7 f ct Ut iAooJiO5 Ml waikt*» City Boads. *i io * et. t«t t"J1 Dubuqae City lloadat 10 * a lat 110 U)

er STATE STOCKS, $219,675 00.
50 Tolled States stccck. 5 V ct lot 51 375 DO

m It) fctate oflu Btat»of Kenia:*y »> Vet Int. ltiJuO iv
W s tite of Ml soarl, 6 V c . Ist

Siate of New Y» t k. • 'p ct. lai S\io> uo50 et.ts cfOLUa«OO> Vct lat W,(iA (X)
IV 2J atate of Ohio. tl3s6> Oct lot to
*>' MOBTOIOE, $4,212 15.

Mosey due the Compasy aad secured by
Morfamte 421 i 15

)P< MISCILLANiOUS, $142,153 68.
10 'hires Uart'orl and Neir Haven fUl'roa i

Co. 5t0ck....... c t*O.CCO 00
m 107 abares and Worcester R llroadstrck rtO

a-ojbaresCc.EiQect.cai hirer Rillrcad rU>ck llbol) 00
sUtharesU asee'ieat HWrr lomrany tt-vk. 1,2 000doah'ies Otlseas* fcaaic stocs, Waterbury,
fona . iaOOO60 shares Bank stock. S afford tiia,m ftl* m res kas.e Uank itoct. Pror dtoceRl. t -7i ou

Mi:C -ila-ieoa* larenoe ts 23,ti39 61'•f 15 tb res Mecha Icj' A U»_a s^scit.art J rs:y city. N- Y 1.500 CO500 shares fcta'e of Jdlsioori Baa* St.ck. bt.
Loa i, Wo 20.600 00
BILLS RECEIVABLE. $48,055 67.

EI Is recelra le, aaplr secured <3 033 67
HABTFORD BAHK STOCK, $230,230 00.

it. 3.0 thares PhiL-oix Ba-k CilfOlCO4LM
.. Farmrriaod M chulcs' Baak <4njo 10
.. KiOba're aaa* )A5-v»tw

ci .. Bta'eßank 24i*OtW
HO .. ilty *' lu+'»"fl«a ioj

.. CouMy Bn* a»yOW)
15 u .. Coon. Ei*er Bank S.-o'Ou

.. Hartford Baak fO4U)O'
)it)

.. Charter oak Bonk IOJOuuO■to . and klsnnfaotsrinJ B*a.
tWibarei-Etoaßaak ltfcfjuwa V. Y. BAKK STOCK, $597,450 00.
300»hires Merca. Fxeaaoira Baak lOV^OO
rOi .. North &l»er IOoCUUIT 12D .. Meefcan'es, I••ia)

.. north America
. .*OO .. Naiaaa
L-. 30 .. Ame«ca

MO br.a<l*ay 27.U.0 to
...

<lO
..

P«jpl'*a io«uo(Xi
SiO ..

Bepttbllc S4«ofO
lui ..

City ljaoio
2H. •• Untoo

lio Haaover
HO .. Commonwealth 19uwW
50i ..

>ha-slx 11
cr* 4tO

.. Maahatt&i ..
sJf<wio

3uo New for* 3JOUJOO
UO .. Mark't a.uoo
400 .. Ocean-tno

..
M-tropoll'aa 4i4uuCos.o Rutco'sS D-ov*rs v3olOO>

. 1 ip. A Trader*' 33 HO00
-a* 400 .. aa r. Exctaaxe 414-ooj

uos •• Mcrehtata" 4i..0-> «>

»iO .. U. S. Tru»t Co 11-^ouu
it t. JL. Ins. 4Ttos: uo. B«nk. OJ

$1,367^920^3
iE, LIABILITIXa.

The smoont of UabUU«s due or not doe toand Baaks or other creditors Aooe.
Losses acituted aad dae Went

Bia lo aesftdjo t-d soJ noi dae » 20.013 34
Loursß-aJjoit/d 11»ospease.fa:ther

_

proof or«xate»ted 54,90 30
nw AU eUl»a —■ tbe Comp ay axeu snail, for pristine. Ac. -•

iae&ta lastract d to take no risks eiceeacs 110OKI,
withootspedalpexm)sJox

ctt The ireatest aaouat Insored la sny one city, town or
villa* varies.r at Thek eat >t am:unt allowed to be Insared laany one

.1* block a so wirs,
THCB E. BOACX, Sec'y.

Stitxor CoxxtentlT. Hartford OcaatrßJ.l
Uart ff»rd. January Ist, l-Z>. )

personallyappeared before me. a JoiticanithoPeace,
iuly (juailfied w adtalal ter oaths. rhoiaasK Brace. Jr..
g<c't«arr. aad toade solesa oaih thai to* fore-Olnc

-. siatecae&tot t.e assets at.d eoaduna of the AUaa Laa
** ra;ceOccipa:ylsirai. HCNSY vOWt E<.

Josacs of the Peace.
HCBBiBD * HUNT,

jailbr76 lw Ayeats for Ch:caao»

The rabacriber ts prepared to farnlah. In lane or ssiaQ
was qnantiei, MOfIALKY 4QQ'6

Corrugated Boofing. ""

c This new article, soextensively tn eae, exesls all other
/Co tabsUaces for Rootlaa. betaa bore darable.t eaeaper. fire aod waterprooC aad Utt-u u lone as the
, _ bolhtica. It also redoees the rases of Insorance. 1®per
AT., cent •

us. a Bpecinea.aiweHas plans of the varioos methods .o*pottiat it on.canbe seea by eai laa attae oSce of tot
rhcetuz Company, IU Sooth Water street

, Chlcaco. no»bUdly A. HDWASDA Aceat

ik* pREIGHT NOTICE.—
OnaodaAer

- MONDAY. JANUARY 10TS,

LW -TB*-
ULIHOIB CENTRAL RAILROAD CO*PAST
Will reeelve and deliver Trtabtat the East side of tbtlr

JJEMOVAL.—THE AGKNCT OF THE

tf PIORIA KASm * TIRE CfSURAICB CO.
la feowredto the OfficeIC Booth Water street recently
oeataleo br the Great Western Ia uraace Oocapaay.

Wt where the sabeerfber winbe napp* to teahls fiteads and
55 ice patroasof tbeCompany. -

..j p J. AUG. WRtnnn Agent.

i '

Hope Fire faL-mraßce C«mpany,
or yew tors city.

Cask Anets SITMNi.
ifeet, Smtnca (rr ATrsoarrr) Ix Cecaoo.
frODt* Reynolds. ByAOo. Otden. Feetwoml A<k^

Batedtet. MalloryAtanam, OfiiADatee.
It at T.fi. TAH BUIBITi A*mU
dot ...

flouth ht ear,at Water aad gaell
Bflioivi«i ureriai

g

v f C\V tl vCj Ttfixt \ONrb"3. dv- Ijfcl
* t fJI In* alLa®jo»i to el*&t xßj

Candle* Whea the dip,
.V 9(1 Laasp U»npeily txftam- andyy V 5 e," ed there Ij tho

OILBI PSI" OAii'M- ait!
*1fn "■ cl

tDautci.
■tXTASTED-GOOD MORTGAGE XOTKS

• * la*otßs of to SIOOO nunioir tlx t-> twelve B-<1BMBths. secured by Heal VitA'e la Chlcaco cc lea st«i
t>rored county prepvrty la Cook Coaaty. IU MaiA. S. *VA-\i Ko<

Ba?:ilaa OSee. SO Clara street.

WANTED TO BUT A DRUG STORE, tx>
v f orDnjaSto'e SxtarM. eomotetel* or pvttal'y. ,

AUo oth<r More fixtures—CoaaUrs, Miel'n M rur\ *

�ott'e*. Drawer*. Ke*». a Tio etare Preu, *c. Aiidres fcl T:
Baa !■<*. Chlcaco it. O. JJJ*
\V-VSTED -Jl competent bcildeh ■]
f v to contract for the esastractlon of a dvetllan—-

. ose wh* U vllllnc toallov S3 OQU of eootract prte* to re- .

I aala oa o-e years tLae. laterest a'lovvd wt'h firstclaaI re Ue*t\te ««ttrtty. Addre-s**Balidar»"aithlsoj2ee.1 ial bf-Q Via*
TXT ANTED T») KXCHAXGE FOR LUM
Vf Ko, 1 Etstern Cha'se—priceSlfift—-

eheao. Addteas Uox Hxlli. Chlcaao P. \). de-JSiw*

Co Rent. h.
- ■ - -- ■ ■ .. , . - tea

RENT THK h£b-IDEXCK OF i-IE £
. udn No. IK WoWrs-t, of Ontario ■'

street, lawtreol ASOiX>» J BBOWN.
jasb3Ailw S9 FLifld.lph street. Pr«

TO MILLER?, MECHAXICS, 40.—T0
REHT {or % terra of s«arv lhal t»r«« ba'ldincneTt

East of the Bevator ufQlbba, -nffia 1 C »•. *ith the doeLot on wtilch it itaads— beia* *0 fe«, more orlew. oo Uio
rivpr aadroaaia< back to the U. AC. U K- &. Attached
ui the balidtai is a itetra nurtae room, withan tnslaet.
ThU U a Qae loa> boa for» V}aori&« MIU, or for Mechani-
cal porpoaes. tor terms, Ac., apoly to

__

& Q. WILLIAM 1
. M

d»24 b999m 1& Soaih Water street.
r|M) RENT.—A BRICK HOC3E aNDSTA-

-1 B'E. Taaolre of ABSOrf a KINGMAN, &J0
Sooth Clark ?trceu de 7 tw

iror Sale. c:
. OB

T\RUG STORR FOlt BALK.—A RETAIL T.
Dnw Stor* ta the Norta Divisloo. vrry drtirable £

l.vatlon. aod «U1 be srKI oa rood ivrms If 'orso a. Porpartlcolarsaddress Box ' Chicaxu i'. O.
jaU-lw*

House asp lut forsale situated
oo tUeeoroeraf Wo-hI aad Warrea streets ic the «

•» eat Dlrlilox aear Uoloo Pv*. occupied by P. Hay- .

ward. Ihe hau*e Is new. bollt of two Korlev ccit'oebas«caeat t#eoty is ftfly thrft feet, wl.ha floe
oburratory: flnuhMli toe ■ao« fasblibsbJe manuer
tiu alt tLe eodern manias,
crate?. As.. Ac —w a J be a deumble re»!denee. 1h«
lo: lsUx y-stt ty one hn«dred au j t*eat«-»everi
*itha«w«raty fcxjt alley 1n Hie te-rof tfc ; *j'.l d« nuld fo
very «p—oa can U time, or the wholeof the
m«aey mayrenala oa mortjtKe ot H and oitier pr>>t>etty
fttrfoar or flee years, ir It witl h* «»scnaa*e«l for on-
dcobttd real e* a e havlaf several years to
ran SrplytoK.T D>UKKri. P.O. Bi*No 31y». orto
K.P. HAttHK-t. MUa. MicUtcai. 4aJUtm* R
Railroad statiom dining saloon cComblaed with a PrulU Clear and Coa'eeiiooary
tn-Me. \a one <»l tne ciost ht-a itrul towat tn the Ptate,
�alord at to aotd for cuh or exchaaced for l
Chicago CityKcai >UUIe. .

also, the l"t. and tbe l»o»tory house on It. (br 91 ; J
tobe sola partly ra time, orexchaajn*lfor l)t.lca<(o City
Prorer.y. Aptly to iIL RjEPOOT A CO ,

tit:ld lax 58 Laaalle »treet.

QNE THOUSAND BARIiELS (
New York State Apples,

For Sale by A P. DICKENSON,
del"b73* 4w Ccrasr of Ca< ■ and ILchlaan.ita.

Malt! Malt! itlalt!
1 Id AMI 1 HCT- -N'" 1 CANADA BAR- <

XV)«\JVJV/ LET *1 ALT. U store aad foraaJeby 4" WttITNEY A KIMBALL, ;
taßH>«o 3ta 15T Keasti'»treet_ |

fioariiing
OARDISG.—FIRST CLASS BOARD Jan-t p>aaxst rooms, either roltei or tlotie. af SW

5i uth Gar* atreeL Traaa4cßt Boardat reasonable raUai. ;
1 i

THOARDING. SINGLE ROOMS AND
salts o'rooms filled up. with board, on

•onabltf t«rraa,may oe ob'aioed on apblicatbn at Ko 115
Elate s'rest. C. !>• OLiV&R.

* dcii 2ni*

3 particular Notices.
* \f H~S £ Y TO LOAN.—

jll a few tbousaaJs U> Inreit in

J FIIUT-CLAS9 SfSC(7Uirii.si,
o Banniair from Oneto Twelve Mooths,
0 Also. caniiK tea per cent. Coupon Ho&dj, run
•i n'n* Qftf years. K. r. DoWNLNG A OX.
0 jal'J a? ClarW «trqet.

S TIIAXES AT L.VKE FOREsT—FOR TUB
1 convenience of pt«»p<rty owrvrs. I hare prorure*!

a list of tiie taxes on lots a» L4k-Kor»-st IwtiiatiecdX) to ui*payuieatof ux*s for part.ei p-iylut them lo me a.
X) my offi.e tJie laaL
V jaliKlvfbf»4 P. J. L\KE. Secretary.

1 fTiDE AXSTTAL MEETING OF THE_l. Fhvt t*-ltari*n Soe'ety wll' he held, by adjourny meat, oa lU&dtSAY NaXf, Jaa Uth, at I o*CkcXP. M.,
at theroom in th* rear of the Umrc .

All metn&ersof the bodety art* orxentlr reqaestedto
attend. CttAi. A. liilfcUOttV, Secretary.S jal'J2t

't'O EXCHANGE.—WE HAVE SEVERAL
v, L vatoatrie Ilones aad Carrta es. wnlch we will ex-

chasge fcr tiroceries.Lua er. uatdware Koo'iaad bho*s
or Drr Ooadt Also a new octave Plaai aa above,S ABB -Tf A KINUUA.*.

® tnd *-ioth Clark Mreet,

w A! ON£Y LOANED *JX CI TY Ui.AL E&
iVL tats SecuHUft*. *ort*axea Tratt Deeds, &ond*

fO Aocas, Baslaess NnM. atul all fK-d secttrl
3u ties &oiut<t And told C«niflca eiof De. osits ajd vbeck>

ol tt. K, fiw.it. Brouxer A Jobation, parcuased lorcaa!
at thehiahest marketpneo. Uea<eri i lUiaola, Wlscon

CO via aadTova lands, lmcoved farms saboroao lots an.'
Uiy Heal Estate. OXcc No. \ (secood iloor) Uctropell

no tan Block, coraerof Bandoloband Lasalle (ts.. ChicaseW W. DAVID.HON-

er rp EL EG RAP II EXCHANGE

m ON NSV 70BS.
id Dja'ta Acc«rUQces and Notes pa]J La New Tork oa
W tfcrnay of maturtt?. oriast d*y of «r*r*. and moicyde-
t>o p nieu ior arc aot in otyof -»ew Ititaod ieot >o,fl dtles la the vtci&iiy of Nf* Tor. oa rei?crapMc Orders,
U) CU£ST 0088ou iaEt9>34m rfcLEQHAPH
"i T? A STERN PKOThRTT
S -Ej - to-

EXOHANQB for WBSTEEN.
Apply or otherwise to

Si T. 8. HUBBARD, TTrbtna, HI.
(*> oeffl-MTMm*

Chlc«« ud allwiakf. Rallnsd Compia;
S THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
(U 1 Stoekboidcn of tbe CW<*a*o aad Mllwaa>*e VU\\

roa.l Compaay. which was advertised u> be h»>lden at
ia) thrir oflice ta Chicago aa the
ui at l'>n'Hocfc A. iC. has b«enPOSTPONED VH-
V) TXI. TUESDAY February it-». ID o doc* A SL.
tO a* wnteh t.o«» said roeetiu* will be soldea at the oJßce ol
m laid Uompaay ia Cilcuo, for tbe elecuoo ot Ulrectors
Ou for the rcsafn* yexr. aad the transactloa of sorn other
u> bosioess aa maybe preseateJ.

ts "" """•

A. 3. DOW.-.H. BWUTT.

H ~w A TETWHE els
~

U3

_w VASDEW ATER'S
os Rtceutlj" Improved JouralTurbine

I WATER WHEEL.
Office, tfo. 81 South Clark Street,

CHICAGO.
"

T OFFER THIS IMPROVED TURBINE
X Water Wlttl to the pabi: with the fullest eoaldsnca
aai aaauriaceofJU

or SUPERIORITY OVER Alt OTHER WHEELS,
,n ® Wlthotrt any exception. Theyare weH to (and

have been terted iu Millsof ail description* They give
* Tef* STEADY AKD UNIFORM SPEBD,
At\Aare weii adapted *o very aita as well as v«y >ow
headsandfaUa Taey will wort well la back water with-

£« o&t any material loss ot power, and are. aot troubled
ir wtth tee.as they are s*t mslde of the forebay and dls-
lo* charted oadenieath. Itreqolres a small amount of tear
ia Ist to cetop a hixh speed, coats bot UtUe to set op, aad

raas npon aBeo that needs no ouloc. and will last tor
£» years. This Wheet Iscapaoleofyleldin* a power of from

TDtn'tf per eeaLof the wholepower of thewai«r (aocord-
lu to the decreeol Aalsa of wheeli aadcr hixh beads
aad falls, aed In all cases it Is warranted, to work op lo

* powerlaid down la the table and to siva tiifaruoa
ia wnen propertyput bp »cd seami. ,is gtata.Coanty and Twwntarrttortes tor.ff®* .

for further partlcalart see drenlan, wblch can be oa-
iaQ talced at the Aeeot's Offlee. No. 810oataClark rt.

»EANCW UAHVay. Proprietor.
aeSHy-avri G. J. McDOUOALL AjkqL

riHICACO STB AM DIB WO^US^-
?£ COOK. BRO. A CO.,

, a qaiCAQO tmaoia.

I«M Cajtalai, Cnp* Ihavli ud Ot&Urpcna.
OLBiSED BLEACHED

Aad warranted to look as rood ai aiw

OKPEIS, HSIKTH ETCS 1.1 D PLirCUTb,
Ofalltiada. cleaned aad varrattd.

oxtax* ia sxxa.'W zjm,
Dyed tqana eolor with evtry kind of L*dl «" Bilk, ostlnIT «ad Woolen Shawls aad Dress.-s: Broch . Stella and
WoUai Shawls OaaoadandPreeedtn asapedormanner.

ltlP amoMtTOiß pibob c-ooss,
moa aaa casAZ^iaLa,

x>yed and
IE 5, K—Gents' Ooata. Vorti and Pania Qeaaad aul.lapaired with '»«patca. ■ ill*

r: pieces satkbtis jdst ks-
qU» mUU eelvrf and fhr ale bvan/ w

iiKLO,BSJf*DIOT * CO..
and cor, of and Water rta.

t. /"lADET AND 3TE£uMIXED BATLVITI3,
V J ijrtaleby mux BKNKCIOT * 00..

Jj b* Sute and Water stfc

, ACK AIND BLUE SATiNETTS,
. Forta'-by fIVLq BBTOIOT A 00. ■

/~"iOLD MIIKD AND PRINTKD BATI-
\T HlflijqatreeaivMaadfßeeaiaW-

. ■
Oa. JISLD, BENCQICT ACQ-_

]|i OtyTState and Wasar ska

X>H3£OVAL.—O. E. "W. LDIJu HA3 RE-
** iFI |*,|0"n) -'f- Uw » CUrt

NUMBER 165.
jVtixtion Sales.

JgT GILBERT £ SAMPSON.
IH2XX DA.Y3 BALK 09

CT.TIGAJT VZW ASD SZOOaD-BA2TD
k FZF it MTV St
■Kkery, Glassware, Mirrors, Silver-Plated

Ware and Oil Paintings,
auction,

fl\ W*DS*SW*Y. �nrs3D*T*ni rmotruoay-
tWi January 12'b. 12 h a-d H'h. a* 9S' r 'clock eteh
d be sold at H Lake *reeCw!art«
and eltfint asij/taent o' Furniture. Also, a pwi of
the effects ofafaxnliy declining boaiekMplnr. eotulst-la<!npartof

i PA2LO3 FUKNITUBE.
Rich Pa lor fa'u, (4 p:<ees.j In P'u-h and Br-'cVella.
■ ete-*»'fete9. MarbleTooTablrs, E:«nant Gilt iilrrors,P&ch

MANTLE ORNAMENTS,
Paitna Sotaa. Uxrd tad t'entrs Table*.
■ takers. tfooK Pailor Sock;o« aad iUu Chairs,
Ottomans

BEDROOM rUHNTTUBE,
Slch Mahocaayf *alnot (tiotawood stnlah). and To-
ameled Ctsretes vi!t\ tftho*anyand ** a t « ot'ago
B-dv-eadm »o» aad Plain ttur aus and \%m>«
nanrf*. Wa-d Vun«es. If*lr. Mo<« •* 'her

I Mattre*sea, Jfedtiftr* PJWwj ac » Bed Qa»
Kockers. » m .* ■_DOTCNG-H«OTt IpSTTUSL
Bxteesicn I' ntnr lab aud WaonkCane
Chain. « ak "*'<*" "u"'* ' -*+ •*-al 11'«»>.'loc » a'd
iktnf OFFICE FUHNmTftE. Orock-ry. ii!»a»-
ware, Tio-a f, *o, I-. \ to. aiM*ilfnl as r meat
MlTtr Mated *ar« a dUI PalnA*'. T-*eib«r wtia a
larte aionnifc' of Housekeeping Goodj.
arsvr wtthoai reserve.
jalMH>97s Uli.Bi.aT J Auctloteers.
J.M.IXTU}*. UfIJD Ifc. WSITBIT-

J. B. TAYLOR A CO.,
irenos and coacnssios ashrams,

No. 50 Wella St. opp. Brlsx« lloqm,
CHicaaa illimoisl
cossihsmknts op svert

O description of property. to be told at Auction. tot
cash. oa tttne or commission Also. Vessels. Carrot,
dtocksof General Merchandise. Jewelry. Fttrnltare.t'loth-
ta*. Jtc. Seal Kstata. Lands, Lota, Ua**ea. ac. VTli pay
oanicaar atteouon tuu>esJ<)<» —, —ti >oaos» Lands.
*&. at auction. Instde or ouUide J.two. Advances
made oa eocaticunenu. Thebeat ol r«.ervoc<*lti Oh:cMO
will &• airta. Ovfri-nd* tn*/ rely <>o c.»r.fl>leac* mii
promptrrtanss—Uie 1114of cuaaiercvand

J. tf. TAYLO.I t CO.

BEN EFIT OF

TTiSHnSGTOS LIGHT ClY\m ESCiBUOX

NORTH'S NATIONAL THEATRE,
Frid<iy Evening, Jantmry l*l.th.
Two MlllUrr piece* will be per omo ). Tao tnt'r*

oa Ttr d«jmorni-n there wi Jbea flax pr abated o iho
Etcadrjn fr.-m Hie L aht T)ra .>od# of Loaiv. lc, K>."'H a »ob; a Street v.'tte erv.lri W «u.ct:onRcirmciU j«n 4 *

SIXTH .nM'U

Franklin Festival.
Tk .e PHn<erj of C*!c«o wIH holi •be'r dUthAnnoalFestival la emm mru oa of i:ie ntue o i i i •

r "u»!*'*tp»nitn. Paik>*'pSer asl PrtuU-r. B&NJAMIN
FILVNKUN. at

LIGHT GUARD HAT.T,,
OS MOSDAT. TUK 17TU tAV OP JANUART. l«>.

TVkeU an.! Li>llrs' liiTitatloc* m >y le oblalocd «>f ti><»
fo'luwiog cut eaien:

Ph»»-* a*o THii»L*»a Ornci—J. K. l' nUiaacdE Irwin.
DM<«*K*TOrrtrt—»'ria« rtml'handU ,\.v.un to.K»ni.

Off U C Hitler.O A vrt aud .S.
lUa*ir> Office -If D Ail-.inirJW W. M""q >lt.
J a. UiOTp« □. Ui Lu\le xrrct: 11 C, ll.iundf. at

R rinds' J bOrftee: a. » ed*<nr *l Hand's Jn»> Otti —.

Tu<*>f!itiu c.tfrt<wti «Ji U-a*ii Ui*ir adJioa* with
Cart Tlmoj Ofliee.

jal'J

BLANET'S LECTURES
' .HETHOPOLITAN HALL*

—os-

-1 On Hoaday nih, i-lthafld3ljt Jao'y
Under Uie aunplcea of Uxs Maaonlo Traternltr.

BVSOP3I3 OP Fia3T LECTCHE.^
MosditEvtitsa. Jaxciar K. 1ri», at?.'-* o'c'o-k.

CoalMlolsxao Seraeat of N't'onO W«alth—'
cals»»e'ch ofihe D**pl i<*nent n'Ccai Pl•—«rh-v oa l UUtnbutl aof Coal—V «rirtlca ol 4i*«ll Fuel—-
r>f Foarl fneL Geol'flcally Cmwdeml—tloChetnK'Jllr
CoDi'dered—Poa.U Botany l*ractlcal A»plU*a'l"n of

■ Po'ill tuel—Coat Mining In HUonis. tta Prcantt and
iatu".

fIT"TI krta. $1 CO. each «lirfit!n* to the eoarse of
Uire« lecture*. S.Q|lo ticket*. si> c nta each.

T »bt? hadof A. U llurley 4-. Mreot : V«th»nl-l
= Ooold A) Lake st-; .\. A ti.K »rtr». Ul l<a»e tirvet; J H.

CiisU iatSou h Waftf.' »t; W. M. K-vn, 1J Som:»I nrwt; Dt Hunt 143Lake i»-e«t: WW. Mitchell 2»r> N
® W»t««*t.: Mulr. L».irf'ajid«A "•«».: :* l.t»alls »t ; an J at
*• M*jot :oTemalea. Urartxsm atr«t, and oonwr Pa>j«n

and CUnton atrvcta, \S'eat sflde. ja9"yt>biO*

3 RMS' CESTESSIAL
13 FE STIVAL
m Will taie place '

TTTE3DAY EVZIUHi}, JAHUAEY 25,1850,
fteOommltt»e appointedto at*end th« Celebration

_ of iheCe tooLl'-l of t&r B-nbJajof Hubert

i'UataG ar.dOo-rert of Uirra*Pon*"Uid He«!tAt!or.»
be rfirenat »friropoiil«nHall: alio, an Oration brin.*.
McCoinaa. Tjo best oMbe country has bet a <--u.
gjcedlor theL'oo< erL

TnoConcert will oe followed by a Ortmi Ball And cup-
per at tha Tremot.t ilout.a fbe C jmm tte« to t<avo tho wholo CoJebratloa
one of the

_
jruil particulars w.Uboaiyenlua !a;ore protraarv.

K W. B. KC.AN, ChOrma.i.
, AS 'AX* HARVEY,

*1 ALKA. WHIT-C
ll.y, TlttiTUKlV,

»• JAd 'lll ■NI WjUON.
JuUN M.rt *.N.

jatWUtd JOHpi tWAKI' *-f'T.
E Vr etrui'olita.n' uall.

Per T»o XUiitj Oilr.
to ITlnndAy, 10th, 4: \Vpdrtt?*d«y» Juu. I!2.

MR. CRAWFORD,
L TIIK SCUTCH VOCAL IST
*• Uu ine honor to tnnoun*** t'l-tl h»» will <i*e his popular
*• enWriaiumeaU cat tied
A A*f IIOCR IN TIIK LAND OPUCP.N3.

Introdafln* swrclraer.f and Utj*(;Uioß« of thi» P>>tt'j
meatpopular son«». a» ialed by hi* »uti.

* je<*n.
> A «>. Mr. BUarTUtd. tin? celebrated PUnUtJ "id
i» Composer. _rt Bydealre. Mr. C. will alo* two American fnn, Tfio
It Star cpamtrd Baco<r

" aLd " Uait CoiumMa."
ai PiaT dtj. ND.-MI'CE^LASKOUi.
®. Tcketa M cents. Chliur»ii. wi h their p»r-pt«. i"ic!j.

ii Tickets to be had at 'heyi'ocaia Book and M»«.c »tcrea.
„

l> ors open at 7S o'cln-k. to c >mrr.enci* al •*•

OTAi entlio change«f coocr dnUlit.
jajb.'m*

E THE CHICAGO LI-HT ARTILLERY
WILL QITK TTI< IB

Beconil Annual Ke»tivr\l
-*T ta«-

■o TKEH ON T HOC'S E,
TUSdDAY KV<:l J IN* 0 \ <47 lliiJ. 13#»

JAMES SMini. Captain,
"T" Cam. Hans,
I o> A*aa*iiii»rw

Capt Jm.Smith, uleut. (I & Jajienf naley.
'lent, v GranulJ D. J.flwen'.e. Chaj. Haven.

J. J. U. Botalurd
OOMMtTTK* or *rc*Fni*.

Lleot. 0 P. Bradiey, »er*'t 0 3. Stolbrard,
8. A. '■tnlth. Jr. I- L MlUlken.
P. A. iloyae, < *.

ctriTino* orjmiTT««
__T Capt JutSmith. J tt. B U?r r L aef*'t P. II

J oiutioii aoMwirrxa
K Sen'tP U Wbte. cd. JJdouae \ JimeaOlch.

L W, specr. Charles <Jf>U*wu
■ll rums mSiOiicn.w Ueot A.GrannU Jinaesua-r. t-*. J*-Barker,ff- Lieut. 0. P. Brad ey. Hera't 0. J. frtoluji.inL
J* Peseta 10-dupper Car u*ei lociuded. ¥■ r sals
*** Honae. *iirt o' ar.y n-vber of ihf t'< d>.01 A.Tan«eaenta Mualt by theLltht Uu«r>l Band.sr# Canla<e Hitat John Robert's Li»ery r*ubltf. tri r--ar of
>er Trettoot tlcuie; ai»),at Ui« Tremont lloas* UtlUe.

Militaryare to ay peAr In Uniform.
( ael7 b?ol td
= •\,fLN'SrREL IIALL—NO 115 AXD U7

I>JL Randobh street, betwe«a « l»rk and Dearborn.
and Barle&qae Opi>ra tomp'T*

Th« Mana*er*li present'n* thlanew and no»el enter-
talnai*Qtto the I die* and <»uUem-n of 1 hicaao hats

.. spared orltner pains or exr>e"«e to mike U one ol tuo
mo«tplea*antoi ceiof aautement lo the dry.

Card* of Admiaa.on 2Sceo:a Urche*tra3«atawoceaUk
dcti-lmo-WIU

jfor tl)e i)oliiiai)iJ.
rK

*

1M Still They Com©!
Another New Lot of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS
0* Jait Received at

PETJGEOT'S,
j*r 40 -• • S*utl» Clark Street. --- -10
toy de2ttb^Bly

Si AND SUVEH-WAag/?^
i" for the Holidays.

NEW GOODS,
i Hdi.Bare» BMstlfal wl CTiffaL now rooe'rin* at ths

l*itaand Taanlonaale Jewevy Store,

NO. 117 LAKE STREET,
!Teariy opposite Mr. Palmer's Dr» Qood» Storea. Th»
IsdlestodeecUeoeaof Ca>ca<o. and thoswinlroas of

*■ procarln* nice preaaou for uhrtat-oai and Lhe holidays.
arolSTttelto eaU rnd eaanlnetne lament and best �»»
rietyofthe moat desirable stiles of roods for thU par<

tobe foar dlaChicago, which wtubo aold cheap fcr
im BiiTer-waro seaUy uurare I of c&ar«e.aaa Jamjmu.

no3Qbfl3o3m Bnccewrto qoard k Avery-

Presents for the Holidays.
W, rIiHE CNDERSIGNED BK-PECTi'L'LLT

L Inform thepnbUc la xeneral and especially the la*
diesof Chicago, that they aetap an ex m eoontcr with
Parts and Berlin Vancy Uooda.adaptedfor Uoli>tay

»»_ entaof thsaewest styles and of tueir own importation.as 3 EHIBBDIOBaBD GOOlMfr
sar* Of rrery dessriptlon \nd la the createst variety. Berlin

KnlttH Good*exprmly muix'actaredfor oa. Kmbrol*
t dor.Kaittlns. Crocxet rork and dta<aoln< done to or>d? JANDtS M 70HPAUU

lui Lake street.delS-lytbni. betweenLearboraand Clark.
ila

A. H. mtOB dt CO..
IS* Dealers la

Dimension & Hubble Stone,
JSOM JOUST, ILLINOIS.

,3
' SSaSKfSftS'&i-!«;«"■I"t_ inimiiiii Übj.l—i *i '*** I~^l nf irtTMh Itrsnnh

P' "\7IXEGAit !—aENniSK NEW JERSEY
"• • V C2d*Vlne#*r. for«*l»bv the bbl ti

«T uw SAwm palob a-co..
dtlSJ* WboleaajQ BrocdMs. Id Laao street.

a- LASS t - QLASft M
iE- MMrt«na»toi»i«towbr kS," «MW


